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I L'AWYF.RS TO HEAR
WIGGLES-.A BIT

' JUSTICE BRINCK
.,';AND THEN, SOMEeever

May For*Lecture on Trtal r

l Practice. 'l
"Bunny" Walker, Matador at ye

what kind of a recnntacle-this supor third judicial district of Idaho, will
. is that people fall into. give a'series.of lectures to Idaho I

law students during the first weelt,r t e
of May it was announced today by

I

ri,m an a con le of b- I dI THEN THERE WAS THE COL- Dean W.E.Masterson,headof tile

n the cres't o th t LEGECO-EDWHOWASSODUMB law school «Trial Practice will

SHE THOUGHT'EAVESDROPPING be the subject.- of Judge Brinckts
the ylnochie 'of succem'." We wal WAS A NEW KIND OF A BIRD. I lectures, Actual'practice'and pro

ow sing the Sneeze Song entitled
l

~ (Tranx tp A. J.) I cedure hints will be given to thd
Atchoo Baby" and dedicated to the I

student lawyers.

rass widows and Fiji's. .I Judge Brinck is considered one of
Third Act I

the outstanding lawyers of the
l

I state. He has practiced for.inany,
Again at the left is[years and has been on the bench

I

FAMoUs cAMpUs soNGs . ''ucy, the. milkmaid. Herr for the "past five years.—
He-Ism'btor's

Son' boss says, «Our milkmaid graduate of the Iowa univeisiiy
, can't get over these new school of law. I

e„erbod I „.stiles, Mrs. Miulligan; it 'he series of lectures will sup-
takes -such a lot of pull plement a course in procedure

,.-;. for just a, drop in thai which is being offered at Idaho for
'bucket." "And so I ween," [ the first time'his year.

'A PUNNY PLAY', I Mooed the calf, who re-'r Plans are'being made to have a
I

fused to be cowed al'ay sPecial lecture on mining law later

First Act longer. tn the yeas.

At the left ie our
poor darling .Nona, And,lthen there is, .Chet, "the
apProaching the, vile Nest's«;;-great cdmmercial ar tist,
npeakeanr in 'oarnb orl vrbo tbbiiko that uovred to a sird" I

»
~~

f th r tn n on student'0 check stubs is some

little Mana.
','f this Spring Poetry.

ergo, We chant
Second Act This Spring weather has caused

Th erP 1s no b0 r ~~~~~~ the "stack" m arket ta g0 u p and, .an an riOu n Cem en t
mauy co-eds may h

Q I
seen iumping ropes aided by sun-

~Igl=, . dry fraternity boys (?). read On.......~ .

bench. Not un-
II-

'
r

— all prexies
ss- .y.o.n. - . t „.„..

l
i . Mrs. Maud McBroom. national

ident ofPi LambdaT:=
I
cational honorary, and Dorothy Of tpng hOuSeS'...

r'' fell. on'~ Itead,' I
Messenger. president of the Uni-
versity, of . Idaho chapter, were
guests of Delta Gamma at dinner our polly bird.....
Friday eve'ning.

ARBORETUM ALONZO SAYS:- s z
«A 'treat'any of these college, «»»«v»»t»»a!r»rirrvvrivvrrivllvrrrrvl«»vlvllrllllrllllrvlvllllvl» sez to you:
'ofessors are grading on 'curves I:=

istribution.»

I one of your
rr

suits free
!1

this week".

1 she repeats....,..
Why look further for a -=

l== delicious lunch. I

eor oon'orant arm i io aorvo onr I= Ho'me-Baked Pastries
pitrans iu a safe and satisfactory =- IIOuntain Ser'ViCe

manner whether their requiremen:s,= Candies —Cigars
I

are large or small. Cigarettes—
I

THE "we'l clean it.....
~= Voarsity Cafe .=

TRUsT I sAvINGs i--'arid Gro'eery
1

BANK, vlllllllvlllllvllllllvlllllvIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIvIIIIIIIII«lavl«lvlll«ll«lv

'i

I

'mart Slippers
for Springtime

BEIGE CLAIR
ibe light shade Iu

tleuuiud by ibe

(0 erl~ 01 10'I0\

E. 'r

Lglle-Gallagher ...'..;.....SocietyI.ouis Smith.............Wraaf Reader
'f. g

,IIttzel .'slmiond ..'.:.......,..X,iterary Mary Murphy...................'.........Features

Bua Grimm'...,...:..;r.:....,........,ColumniPriul Miller,...............,.......'....r......Column
l

TUESIlAY. BEPQItTQRIAL STAFF.
:Margarht Phlnney,.Claire Begg's, Elra Duncrttt, Charles Sawder, Rnlpb .

H(tgan, Charles. Croft; Burnis Brlgliama Rhotia SWayne, Lucie Wamack, Norma

Lrangeteik, Harry. Dewey, Charles Gelinsky, Crirl Evans, Elms Minenr, Lillian

Wntisler.'ty!

dejik ttsiistants: Paul 'Aust, walt Gillespie, Itfnicalm Rent t ew, Ted

hn srsott;"'ttnd iHal Jelly.

'Figii>.esDon't Lie'But TItey 'Do~~'t Tell
:-TIie WIIole Ts'iith,

UI'grsdenreports relerised last weekend told the same old story—

.womeri get the best grades. As bas bien noted before, the lowest

.w(ttriett's 'group averrtge'was above the highest men's average. The natural:
'I

conclusion'f tlie statistics is that women are mare intelligent than meu.

Iu;0iidw of such evidence the men wba'are'causiariily criticizing the women

for. their l(tok of interest in tliings Intellectual. must taRe a place iu the shade.

Qra'(Ie, averages tell na lies. What the averages da nat tell is haw the grades

were earned. Such interesting reports would reveal more of the intellectual

power .af +dtt(en aud give mau a chance'a justify bis claim ta mental

eiiufllity. ' on', Chivalry still exists in tbe bredsts aud on the class record books of le

professore.'. Few af them are able ta da justice ta feuiiniue students. The

l'ebeiit 'of the doubt rtiwrtys favors the soft-.soaping, rouged, silk hosed, be-

camIItg coed. Me'n wba object ta such a system'af raising grades from «cn

t ".8» (tr",BB» 'ta «A" waulrl da the srime'thing were they iu the
professors'(iit.

>hteri a coed ivitb a. goad'line'f baltum and body by Ziegfleld 'came

'a'r"'an'nterview aliaut grades.
,'This nieie'.femitiine trait qf ialriug every advantage of nrttttral abilities

catiuot'"accoittit for alt the'ifference- iu grade averages. Few women will pr

atimitt that it'ccounts for any. Few professors will admit that they give

mades iii riny"such mknuer. The idea shocks them. It erin.'t be Ba. If, It

Isn'.t tlieyi aren't human,
':.:'-Kame'ii aren'',:more.intelligent —grades ta the contrary. Women study

ttiorre. Their 1'egulatians of living are mare conductive ta study. Activities

dO'flg'tat'coup Sa muCh Of their time.: SOme Wbmen,'Of eamse, take part

iti"nedriy e'verytbiug that comes aud goes'aud still make good gradies. They

are,'ibe'exception. Women must admit that there ie nat the athletic diversion

to'take them from their books. For every Saturday afternoon a coed spends

at'.-fdbtb(tll'gaute fift meN have ta work aut six afternoons. Far every

hour a riaed.sits in the gymnasium aud makes wise crttcks about the Vsudrii

baeketbitli'teitm fiftee or twenty.meu are sweating three hours a day for six
days,'Iaseb'all aud track are'the same way. Intramural sports take a lat of
tomb'-far tueni n

In-IIttclhl.activities the men aml women are at a stand aff. The weal-

su'd'gobIIL-IIIggiug,sex-cannot claim time lost on that scare. For every date
Jitere,ltriat'.least one mau in tbe best regulated social activities.

',4'ke'grade .r'eports are atttaundiug,'aw tlie average woman. can look

sa dumb for eighteen weeks and then hatch aitt an average that shames the

male population is beyond the realm of logic.
, Six of the nine students 'making'traight »A«averages were women.

The(Ie. BIt(rdlike .the three corresponding .men, are entitled ta all the credit
tbey,'gei.; Making a'traight "A«-is uat easy. Clara Baw herself would have
tb't(tdiy a little. 'Men 'don't incline ta scholrtrsblp'; Waiueu hold ii as one
akithe;bkst'argets the uuiversit'y bee ta sbaat at. They succeed iu, spite of
rIf-;ih'eirk intelligence, rather than because of it..
i'„.,';The iiuppasitian tbat the dullest wonian is;smar'ier'han the brightest
m'au,is. entirely 'false. The reverse'Is nat true either. Neither. group is 'iu

tiie,'seventh-htiaven of intellectual attairiment. The" figure da uat Bbaw the
eiibslity af intelligerice that really exists.

f, ',-

Wanted: Real Competition
TUPENTS wbo will control the A.S.U.I. next yerir will be naminrtted in as-

sembly tomorrow morning. The entire student body may take part in the

uominatiaus aud in the elections that follow April 17 tiud May 1. The im-
I

poitattce'af nominating suitable candidates at the nominating assembly is

evidettt. There may be dozens of meu aud women with ability equal ta that

of tiny students on the campus. There may be several wha are brilliant

slang'sucii lines as would materially assist the government of the student

body..Unlese they are namiuaterl they wiii'nat have nn opportunity ta run

for:tucb office.
It ia a Cell known fact that the ticket of'one party will l>e very mn«b

in.evid'ence from nomlttating assembly ta general elections. Na party, baw-

dver, can pick aut nil the good men aud women on the campus. In selecting

their eaudidntes the Alpha party undoubtedly bad diifictiities in some cnsee.

Whether or nat the best candidates have been selected cnu only be determiuerl

if opposition ie'braugbt np.
Unanimous votes are inspiring ta a candidate if be is assured that be is

replly the choice af the students —uat beittg placed in office ta satisfy tho

political inte'rests of the group with which be Is nlfiliaied. Unless there is

aciive apposition the pasitlan Is cheapened, the cnudidate feels that be is

ztot being given a fair chance ta run.
OIficials. wba feel that they have been shoved into office rather than

proved their.cttprtbllities,and superior abilities by receiving more votes of'ire
e!eating body than other perrrans named for the same position will nat catt-

siker the partition as seriously as otherwise.
'. ",.The.party in power does pick capable men an<1 women for 0 majority of

partitions.'. Where the combine falls dawn aud becomes irksome ta other
factions„an the campus ie iu tbe selection at' candidate from a group which

Itsti boa,tuen'or women qualified for the position. Another group might have

six or eight outstanding students. The ability of all but one or twa is sac-
rlflced for the spirit of brotherly love in putting the weak group cautlidate

in office.
, The flrst step 'toward. making the i020 spring elections a success is ia

nominate the best students. Opposition Is the spice of any race. Trackmen
would have hollow jay in running 0 race with na other men,au the cinders.
There wauldn.'t be any track team, In.fact, if such a condition prevailed.

Clertn;politics above 011, but for the sake of the new officers ta be,

ttdllficrt wiili a tick.

BLACK KID
1)ittttrv I'rvljiott

says, "lilsik Hhl

lesiher slippers

ire 10 1)0 uatn bi

ille well (It'eiiirrvrl

ibis sirrittg,

«Iri

Priced to Please

$3;95 to $9.00

CADET HOSIERY

Spring Shades

Full-fashioned, silk
from top to toe Frenc
from top to toe,
French heel.

~ ~

$1.50 a pair $1.50

PP$TEEBEON NSMESNAE

Stationery
1

EATON'S SOCIAL STATIONERY

Priced from 50c to $6.25

Also

Tablets, Type Writing Pap'er, and.Envelopes
I

Carter's )rug Store
Chas. Carter, Prop.

l "Largest Bank iu Latab Cauaty"

I

THE COLORS ARE

6 UARANTE F„.D
FAST

THE FIT IS
G UARANTEED

PERMANENT

" <1J

:.~~> IJ<ZJy

=-—=" '- '~'P~AAA=., djl)-

So. RIY ~III)l] i III'blllj'( 'll'Pl! WOgl I

7:-'Ills; ~.'. I'P" bark J BAllo>rn

THE SHIR T IS
ARROW
TRUMP

THE PRICE ItV WHITE IS
'1.95

THE PRICE I>V COLORS IS
'2.XS

"Iwould indeed,"said the fairest fiowertof thc countryside."And how!".

'i A rut bitsy be it great simpllflcatlan in that it keeps one from being worn
and.fretied by imrestricied liberties. Anil it may be mr.de 0 track which will

gttide one ta suceee. It ie the rut that one can nat see aut of that is ia be
avoided; the rut in which we try ta hide.—Purdue Exponent.

"What is there about me, gal, to bring this disfavor down upon my

head?" he demanded.

"Your voice, sir," she answered him haughtily. "The man who wi

my heart must smoke oLD GoLDs in kindness to his throat —a

to his listeners."

.'»BItseball really seems ta have been intended as a woman's game. A

eattstaut line of meaningless chatter Is part of each player's efluipmenb
I

'Ari students bnve the edge on the rest af the campus these days. An

ejtselt a pat of paints, a caw, beside them grazing in the w'ilderness, oh

wilderness were Paradise, rtud haw!
Only st rrotu Shirts Lrrr pe kf rroro Collrsrs

«SkMding", which is ta be produced in the auditanum Thursday aud

Frlflay. evenings, is not an advertisement for tire chains.

''a%inc, weeks'uizzes aren't quite aur idea of a cunning little April fool i

prank.

1
I

1
~j I. 1

On your Radio ..~ OLD OOI D—pAUL Vt'1 1 tTSht 'kN 11OUR. paul Whl terna» and complete orchestra... every Tuesday, '1 to 10 p- hf., Eastern Standard Ttnio

.Citeap shoes squeak the loudest. So da enntpus flivvers.

l I,I,)i~i i„'
FASTEST GROWING CIGARETTE IN HISTOrRV.. NOT A COUGH IN A CARtOAQ
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—,IDAHO WILL END
DEBATE IN APRIL

k'age .'P 0122'. THE ID

iieIIJ.

4, 1 a ;.sions wIII vte for the campus title',
Idaho Nosey Gut by P. T. M.

; Monday, April 14, according co Wal-
I:ter Slaughter, ~nasser of intra->,

Few Inches ; znural deb<tte. The <Iumtion fer f21e;
Thomas Arkie Clark, dean of menInm.t wiII be decided at, a confer-;.

~mming,.at Illinois and a prominent frater- > e'nce of the twiy teams Wednesday';~ In lnity leader, believes in the "entire,'«enmg.
V~<jaboiition of ~II week'nd in the; A new plan of ju'dging wL>1 b in-I

for f~l judicious me of the paddlen He< troduced at, the final debate <in or-';
4plashers were nos d out r <substitutes the zroIL<dizzg Of the'der to prevent, any po.-sible circ»-';

g ~ > the'ledge socially„znentally, and, of Partiality, the teams dechied I
IIege.tanksmens 32" . ~ 'hysically in a common sce.~e pro-'esterday afcenzoon The pm

Meznonai Rym '.

RrazzL ',suggmMd was A=t of aKswing the!
turday afternoon. -cd- ", audience to act a- ' cIL<rd judge.

. With the. Outcome of the water; During the Past two years Purdue.'The debatevs of the D G's are
SPeetaele hinghig uPOn Che re- jhaS been Conducting the eXpe~,'EIIZabeth TaVIOr and Kathe-eW COI->

suit, of the 220-yard relay event>ment of exemptions from final ey-IIIns while Earl S~.eli and XVe!don',

d the count in a deadlock atIaminations Last year a few,ShMe wII con<ituce the L ndley;
=-course<>-had exemp'Ious-az)d- 'his> hall teaIII

tOrfom When their Crack qmaette; year the IzrIVIIege WaS eztended U),e
Webb, Or e u~"„several more. T1L- spring a ballot 1 THAT KA'ESAS VOCM D~Y:dP .on the question v III be submitted to',

feated the Vandal relay team by;:.the students. IQLXSAS I.niversity=Results oe ',

the narrow znargin of six-inches.', -'cd- research and investigation of th"
By this name%. ~npn Id ho': -:vr~ab~n/ of K- U. Studen~ ~d:
lost the meet, thus bowing to the! The N u na ~ ~~enic «n-<some of the best known modem

rs for th aeoM time thistgress, in its recent convention a'i v:riters were published in the:
the Pulh natators hav <Denver, vc<ted equally for X~n. Her- j Feb. 22 number of the *'School and

ing g'alned a 38-to-25 verdict eN Homer a d ~arne A e ~,:Soci ty" magazine. Prof. Paul A.;
~II i th ear. the world's most idea wo~ < Witty and Lou Labrant, assi<a-.ant 'rn e year. Helen Keller and Helen Wills were.

Relay Close Race next choh s, w~tively. I p fessor o ed"cation. authors o

The relay was the closest and -cd-
~

the article, ShOW that StudentS ILue

A new tradition has been started meager vocabularies and that
at San Mateo Jurdor college (Cali- th~ used by modern v; re

yard advantage after completing f ~) I is ... - ~ r

the f~ lap ~ G~ f&ished test. E~tr~ts refrain from shav-
IUI mII e .

1

In a tie. Holman wrested back, I
the advantage for Idaho and gave,p~ f t- I g
Smith Idaho's anchor man, ~ lsemester paw to a San M teo the-
eral strokes advantage on the fin-iater
al 50-yard lap. Smith was nosed

I -cd-
Out, by a six-inch margin in ai
thrilling finish that saw first i They are dumb, Fophisticated,

pace n eI ce in the meet go to the visit- Iexpensive In addition to bein. v/Sd

ors. Smith encountered difficul-I for dates. the v;omen try to play

ty in completing his turn at the itoo many men at once, and secern to

Iialf-way control, enabling hisibe here only fo1' good t.lznc."

Cougar opponent to.whittle down<»oe and Jowphizte Coliegedlspute

the'ead noticeably. Idaho cap- I
at University of Nebra ka, the fore-

t red- fi sts i the 200-yard dash'going statements vyere made by thc

and 200-yard backstroke while
I

-cd-
%. S. C. chalked uo firsts in the
5D-hand 100-yard dashes, 100-yard

~
"The age of cynicism on the par<

~ breast stroke and relay.
I
of college men and wpnzen is pass-

'daho annexed second places in~»R. There is a greater simplicity

five events, the dives, 50-and 100 jin the tastes of college studerte in

yard dashes, 200-yard backstroke;
I

amusements. dre=-s, and student ac-

and 100-yard breast stroke. Hol tivities", said Dr. R. D. Bird, pres-
2r)0 ardiident of Occident I college Eaglr i

)Rock, Cal., in a re ent addre'ss. Accidents can happen any-
-cd- gvhereb cdo o all -ch

copped the 100-yard bacIMroke -c-
I

event for the Vandals. The 50- Doctor John L y m a n of Ne- I
one ryuS ofeveryfou;gasatin.

yard dash ended in almost a braska has proved that no harm- I juries happens right at hr/met

blanket finish with Ross of ful results come from kissing, hence
WB.C. entertained o."-: n narrow enterprising Delta Gamma's at Ne- Accident Insurance costs so

victor over smith r>f 1<iitho while I braska vyill have a kissing booth at
1

Iiccje and means so muchtl

Grimm checked '.. <Or a close
I
the Cornhusker carnival. The DaiIy

third Nebraskan states that "They'e of- I An Xcna Accident
Policy'he

~itors took first place in~fering a bargain~nly a nickel for protects your income. 1c
ndem III

when Hungate, Cougar entry de-~ ties for parti a'nd total dis-
feated Smith of Idaho, bv a frac-l In the United State~ there are I bib . I al o id bb-
tlon of a Point, 93.95 to 93. 9. 765 college papers. Of this number Q f I f
" Vern Peterson, brilliant Cougar~500 are published weeldy, 37 daily,, er sums or osso eyesig c,

ompeted in several '75 three times a week, and 150 twice
I

arms, legs, ecc, In addition,

of the events v,'hich ne won with a w«k 1»niy a few cases does
~

zc makes specialprovisions

t I the editor or business manager re- for the r>aymenc of doctors,
ease but e was not aQowed to < ceive financial compensation.

a clear'victor In the 200-yard dasr> Innneennninnnnnmnni<inniiinii<iti<i>nni<. «. nnniin I . f
winning by the comfortable mar-I=
gin of about 20 yards.

Phone us to cover yr>ut
Ballroom Dancing

Starting Nowt:: TO BE SURE I

MARIAN LUsIAN = Veatch Realt
!

Phone

~= Toe, Tap, Ballroom, Ballet ==

!:=- Hotel Moscow, Saturdays:=- t
nnn>nnnnnnnnnn>nn<nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnu I

I;MEN AND WOMEN
I', IN FINAL -DEBATE 'ULLETIN BOARD

Delta O ana >>n>ner
hall,'ed

t Pnal Race
TUKSIIAF

Execzztive Board
The ~ecuttve board will meet

tonight in the Memorial
naszunl.

WEDNESDAY
A. S. L.. L Assembly

An ASUI ~ombly wIU be
at 10 00 o'clock Ir the audicor-
iizm for the purpo-e of nominating
candidates for the comL. elec-
tIOZIS.

Chem Club
The Chem Club "11 meet at

the Blue Bucket ac 6:03 ocip"k
for a business mes<kg foi!Owed
by " dinraer After tne <L<IIIMr

Dr. Ko .alek wiII speak.
Iyaieth Teth Gimel

Dalet<1 Teth Gzmel mall hold a
g. 312 ..

Adzes'uildingat;- 7:30. office<
r ominaced.

Scabbard and Blade
Scabbard and B<wde wIII hold

a formal meeting ac the Phi
Delta Theta Home at 7:30.

THURSDAY
Foil and 1Lsk

Foil and Mask will meet at- 4:30
the U3wer room of the 'Memorial

gy InnasiuIIL

'The Bnzin Review", a motion
picture record of activities or both
the old Vermont street and the new
Westwood campm at U. C. L. A.,
will be presented at a student as-
sembly< soon

Ever climb the dizzy heights
~ / 'rjpjj j..tiI„-J,-::,i.I<;I.I';.'.Iii,)<

'fthe family "'p'<j"i''>"
'"'j"'j"'"I~l"'''tep

ladder ~

VER feel that funny feeI.
ing that hits you zn the

pit of your stomach when
somebody screams, "Look
outl '? li

I CC

NSURE WITH

y Company
3461

WT.I%A- Z =

l

Idaho debate manage", the Oregon
team has two clever orators a dthe debate should prove inter; i

n

t

I
Each year the gradua>in

I at Purdue presents the univers<ty
with some lasting memorial

ow their appreczation of the b
efzts received from the tnstitnti
Two former memorials are knpl.n
as the '97 Rate and the '03 fountain.

>I Ruing the affirmative on the pro-
posztzon ~hed Thai the na

; cions should adopt a plan of con>-
piete disarmament except such

'. forces as are needed for police pro-
! tection.'*

This wIII be the last men's debate
; on the Idaho calendar. The team
: returns Thursday from Lo. Ange-
>les where they debated the Uni-
I versity of Southern California.

According to Thelma Melgard,

I

; O Ron j,ppears Here For Last Sleet
Men's Foreszsic

Calendar.

Idaho's debate team. Pam Mar-
:ts>I and Howard Bahef wIII oppone
-, a team from the 'University of Ore-

gon m the anditonum Apnl S, ar-

e kiU~-

ALL WOMEN
—an in-

shions.
or sta-

will al-
newest
se, she
to ap-

vi

Pipes save no
midnight oil

R PIPES made the ma<>, anybodyI at a!< er>uid rite In Chc v:vri '. jug<:

by emekii>g< a <c>r me:nde> <,f I;>ISC.

worth. Bu<.pjpe.door>t>nasa.'.. ---n

Men makn the pipe —mr>s( mr u <Io. >

IIoruewhat <leporide on tlie Iu<livj<liinl,
moro on tlu> pipe, aud the to1>ac<ir> is
the mr>st Importa<it, r>f all. Thjiigs
Iriust 1>e eoiigen(nl.

I:<Jgewor<h Is n riougeulai <ohn«rr>,
rooI,, slow-huruju p„ fully flavorr ii.
Edgewor(h fins poise, kiui)ly gr<od Iin-
ture, real tol>ne<io personality —I:dge-
wor(I< weIromes new friends. 51;iuy n
goo<1 mau has 1>eeu ple<lged (o pjp<!i
by Itdgewor(h alone.

I.ike to meit I:dgeworrli? Jui;t ask i

witt< the rioupou —«ud <hr> postman j

will '1>ring your first. few pipcfuls r>f

(he genulur>, thrrie year «enueued If 1<.'li

n day. Ou<'n>nj, jf y»ii pl<sis<

Othr>rs hav<> foun<1 Edgeworth;iud
'uittheir disru<ite<ib

EDGEWOI'. IH
Edgewcrth <a n ci. <.'lend !
of good t/>buncos —selected
eaperin<<y f r pipe->making. I<a

r><nn nun<i ty and P . r navar
change. n . anywhere—"E?andy Rubbed" or

"Plug S>li .e"—E3< pocket
pn<.krgc to pound humi-
dor tin.

I
I I
I I nrua ra Bro, Co., Richmond, Vn.
I
Z

I'n <ry your Edgewvrth. And I'l try
<L in n good p<pe. I

I
I

l
I

<W><ness <n> anni>

<and r< v ee> < vf < am>ng>I
I
I

<nnd rny p< S<c mre nnd S> a> C>

I Nnu! <ct th. Edyewcrr<h <.vn>et

aaeer

Blow
the Whistle

r

/r

nn;~~
1

,y'I/>

jo iicieas sn<>Refreshingi

'"""iP'et,w,we
at refrestzes

~ I.lfiTF.N IN ~
r'ran>land I<Ice ~ Famous
!spar>» Champions Ci>ea-Cola

<>rebel<ra Wednesday IO>3O

to I < p. m. S.!i.T. - <.'uaa< tn
( oar< r<I>C ac<nark

r>yhen you suffer from large and undiluird
doses of your f<dlows. When the milk nf
human kind<>css sr.ems to sour. Blow the
whistle for a minute.'s 'time out" nn your
otvn account, Io pause and refresh yourself.

In other worris, go iu(o a hurjdle with a
glass or hottjr: of rr.freshing, deli<;i<>us
Cr>ca-Cola> It will make you cap(ain of
yo»r soul again, ready Io jive —or die-
for the d<.nr old alma mater.

Thc C >ca.<'r la Company, Atlanta, Ga.

cw-7
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We feel sure that every woman who attends this display of New
Fashions will instantly acclaim and accept these charming 1930
designs in lovely new wearables. Coats, suits, dresses, shoes hose,
gloves, and millinery. Never have we had the pleasure of offering
to our patrons such unusual and distinctive fashions as you will
see displayed here. Come... see this Spring Fashion Parade.
You'l find the prices are pleasingly low.

.3AV 0 S
"tVhet e I<(fight'oII'.~ I nest lI"01 (l Ih,'IPOI<etl I'it'ht"

'I'l I e A f't(. I'l()() I I

It's Ice C I ('»ll

When it's warm and getting warmer—
there's nothing like good, wholesome, cool-

ing ice cream. Eat it without restraint-
to cool, to nourish, and to delight the appe-

tite. The old favorites and special flavors.

..~e Orio e.4|.st
"Idaho's Center"


